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Miscellaneous.
SIBERIA.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
The following deeply interesting Bkctch

was written by a Polish Exile.
Siberia, a land so fnmous

.
yet so little known,

hns, ike all mysteries, touched tunny fancies
(.ud busied timny pens. I iiw.llmgly a resi- -

dent there. 1 wish to sketch some of its !

tulinritics as a relief against my tedious hie.
I write to kill time, hut even if whot I siiy

rhull lack system, it must needs ho a vidua-H- o

contrihiition to our knowledge of a coun-irvs- o

well deserving and rewarding alien,
i, on, yet rnrely visited, save hy those who
vould much more gladly go the other way,

.Miottld 1 be fortunate enough once more to
u nch my native land, it will bu my pleasure
t arrange ull tho results of my Siberian cx-- I

crience, and to give them an adequate form.
1 am a l'oliticiil Prisoner, and my punish-- i

lent is baiiiKhmcut. Hut poliiical crimes
have their degrees, and so also have their ro-- i

ihutioiis. There ore four grades of punish-jM--

in Liberia :

Vr, Residence in a city.
Second, Service in a Siberian Battalion.
Third, Colonization.
Fourth, Public tabor in other words, work

in the mine.
There is olso a fifth grade, which is howe-

ver, but h gieutcr degree of the Ibtirth, Pris-
oners In company.

Whoever is sentenced to a residence in a
city retains his right as a noble limn. Ileciiu
correspond with his friends, although natu-
rally the whole correspondence passes thro'
jho'linnds of the Mayor of tlio city, and is
very limited in its scope. Tho prisoner
inust not go beyond the city limits, hut with-
in thctn hu (nay employ his time as he w ill,
pud is not constrained to labor. Whoever is
appointed to a battulinn linn the same privi-

lege f correspondence under the same con-

ditions.
Tlio political colonics tako their nnmo

from tho fact that they wero formerly only
allowed to live in villages. They ore depri-
ved of nobility, and in order of rank they
ptand lower than tho Russian boors. Jus
tice ccuscj for them, and unyliody may insult
and mnltrcat them without danger horn the
law. 'et they belong still to the living, and
(nay ulso correspond with their friends. At
present the colonists mostly live in tho city,
ure not forced to work, and have no other
superintendence than tlint of t lie ordinal)'
police.

Those who are condemned to a living
death in the bowels of tho earth, there to

perish, or uller an endurance of sutlering to
iiccomc Colonists, ore no more to he ranked
with human beings hut with beasts of bur-

den, with tools and machines. All human
intercourse bus ceased for them ; they are
buried alive and are entirely beyond the law.

The Companion Prisoners aro compelled
to the most loathsome labor in tho forts und

always wear ennuis unu nave uiu
Iirisuns, This class is considered
the lowest of ull. Russian social rank ad-

mits nothing lower. It is a great error to
despise the position of the Russian serfs. In
the eves of the prisoners they have great
importance. csncciullv theserfsof tho crown.
It would ho lonir and weary woik for the
condemned to climb to the lights and impor-

tance even of this class.
Tne manner in which the prisoners reach

their appointed place of punishment depends
iiiuinlv tmoii the verdict und much upon the
humor ot the Judges. As fur us 'lobolisk
(lie Uansport generally goes by post, and t

with some few short pauses at night for rest.
I he third und fourth classes ol lliu condemn'

vd perlonn the rest ol tlio journey upon mm,
laden with chums und m company with tno
tnot-- t tibumluncil men, logeuier w mi nn
tliey ore olien bound loan iron poie.

.......,UOW uoilllllg suuuur unu iiivjiu iiiniiuii.
tho encounter of such a procession. For
ny own port I recall nothing in Dante's Hell

so uwl'ul. They do indeed, with tome hu-

man feeling ullow these wretched wanderers
sumo days of rest. But whero must they
linns them? Ill the jails upon the desert,

loso by the post slutiotis i jails devoted lo
tho very scum of humanity, und in full view
if tho fioraca tiud carriages whose use is do-

llied lo their despairing weariness.
The population ol Liberia is divided into

three classes peusants of the crown, traders,
und oflicials of every kind.

The peasant owns no muster and is free
from forced labor. With u little gill to the
Czar ho rinds every thing easy. Cunning
from the first, he throws himself eagerly into
the stream of trade, ond soon becomes liilse,

us his business is goveiiicu i eiu.er uy
giou nor morality. I'.ven w hen it is ol no
porsonul advantage he lies for tlio love ot it,

nd with slv satiblaotiun despises the
ded victim, whom be regards as his
lual inferior. If you ask him whether ho

0 Rusoinu ho answers No, I am a Siberian.
But vou will much mistake if you expect to

find in him o peculiar uutiontiltty.
The uutive is Russian through und through,

and shares ull the Russian virtues end vices.
Iu has no inspiring recollections of tho past,

jio uulioiial prejudices mid songs and
thu most proeuie mini upon God's earth. Ho
is even interior in the) reaped to the Tar-

tars, whose descendants ure scattered about
lunoug thu Russians, liko islands. Among
these men lingers yet soino shadow, us

were, of their lortner uiguiiy aim oomiiuou,
ii.i.:...i, ,.,! l,,v.... I",..... whoso hearts

idl hopes of freedom has died away, ,

. . .1... ..f .-- f...l.
who. huve no longer even me men w

ill their songs sounds still a vague
yearning toward Ihe great ihiysMepartcd, und
their simple nrtlcssucss touches the heurt
,ke a beautiful dreum. It matters not thut

vou do not understand tho words of the song
Uits scuse is evident enough. It is the heir
if an invincible raco saying, upon the graves
if bis fulhers, sprayer which he does not

understand,
The .Siberian Russian lias no thought

the I'ust, Thero is no yesterday to him
licit bin g but the present moment and tlint

a combined enjoyment of brandy,
bathing and tea. uiul do. you speak

of heaven, for his heaven is whero
timUi schnapps, tea and a vupor-bath- . God,
tie K.UOWS omy us an iuiuu ui mi'ic ii'iuiij
y a caricature, beforo which a lamp hums
ui by which ho bends aud grosses himself

v.'hen he enters the room. This ceremony
(a the whole ritual ot tne Binenuu, anq ipuio
suffices for his spiritual needs. As long us
huve lived iu fciber and God knows, it
no short time, I have never hcoi'd u mother
icaeh her child to pray,

The merchant differs from tho peosunt
inappcuraticc, But he is miite as false,

ami, o lie is of more consideration in the
world, ho eixa more skilfully to work. II

ho does not surpass 10 Jew in cunning, lio

dons nut yield to liiin. This is shown in tlio

provorb " Where a Russiun trader settles,
a Jew tins no chance."

Among tlio traders must be reckoned tlio

Russian for they are nicrchnnts, too,
nnd trndo in objects of religious devotion.
Tlie priest advises the sick Siberian peasant

Q (e y. M for (. a)( cunf.
fvn lim .f,,, the plicoof tlio visit. It
deHnds UKn the amount, whether he shnll
hnyo a large or small image, ami wnciner ii
shall come to the patient's hoitso on loot or
iu a carriage. This last style of visit, as
costing much more, is held to he much more
etlicacious in its results to the invalid. The
priest accompanies tho image to the house
attended by a retinue of pcoplo apparelled
according to the cxtruvngimce of the cxM)tise.
Not only does this profanity ohtuin in Sibe-
ria, hut also throughout Russia.

When a Siberian dies, the Priest issues a
certificate for him, which, of course, must
he paid. This certificate the corpse liears iu
his hand to open the gates of heaven, and
the heavenly police, who it seems, ere as
severely disciplined as on earth, iermit him
to I kiss. The Emperor, us head of the
Church, is obliged to sanction such hlnsnlio
iiiv. and tho Government takes no core to
stop the practices or ruise the pcoplo out of
such darkness.

The faults which characterise the peasant
and trader, belong also to the oflicial, only
ho must bo yet more sly and skillful, for ho
wears tlio imperial gruce iu his hutloii-noi- e

But just Ihere is the (.'round of his brutality
thut tho Government knows constantly his
conduct, and the severer he is the (aster lie
rises. Liquor nnd curds sweeten tho fatigues
of labor ; he gambles, however not lor amuse
ment lint lor gain. J lie oflicial invites a so
lect party of his prisoners to a gntno of Bos-

ton, knowing, perfectly well, that ho is to bo
the wiuner; fur wo to tho thoughtless man
w ho does not dcxtrotisly lose his money.
Iln learns soon enough that tho game iu
Liberia is played afleripiite other rules than
elsewhere, und that if an imperial Russian
oflicial honors a banished man by sitting
with him at table, he should bo eager to pay
roundly for that honor.

Among the Silierian curiosities, however,
I must not fail to mention the bell of Uglilsch,
which was banished by Boris Godunow, the
miserable bruther-in-lu- of the w eak and in-

efficient Feodor 1st, becauso it opened its
iron mouth and widly chmgeij the news of
tlio murder of the Priuco Demetrius. It a
Jiangs iu Tobolsk, in the upper Church, but
so near the croimd thut the passenccr can
easily rend the reason and date of its banish-
ment etigruted upon it. The image of Jeho-
vah iu tlie sumo Church is striking, the face
of w hich, several ells long, seems intended
te impress the spectator with u sense of the
size of God. But the most remarkable of all,
in my judgment, is the Brodjnga or Vaga-
bond, a genuine national production, of
which 1 must say sometlung.

He is cither a native or a condemned of
one of the two lower grades, who has some-
where committed an awful murder, and has
then escaped with the booty hundreds of
Kussiuti miles, in order to consumo it at lei
sure. As tlie w inter approaches ami ins
gold gives out, he betakes himself stealthily
to a city iu which ho has never been, and
and w here he is sure that no one knows him.
There he announces himself to the locul mi
thoiilics, but in a very peculiar manner, lie
says, W illi seeming simplicity, tnnt ne is
BioilinL'ii, that he docs not kuow whero be
w us born, or what bis name is, nor where ho
has hitherto lived, or beeti doing. Such a
confession in pohtieul cases would lio quite
H1lll(.cllt to ,,. a vigorous application o

j ie k10lt 0 r(,lVeBl, ,lie Im)ln0iy. yt tho
; ,.,.,, j, ow u-

- something less than Poli
i tics at most, nothing more thun n murder'

so Justico umsl have its way. Wliut, then
does tho Judiro do? Ho scuds the duhn
qiicnt to Jail, und endeavors lo discover, or
rather allows chance to discover, if there bu
any witness uguuist the prisoner, 1 lie Brod
jugii, w ho knows well enough how little dun
licr to bun there is m this proceeding, throw
himself confidently into the arms of Justice
ond has thereby obtained all thut for the tno
incut ho wants a warm room, food without
work, aud company, w hich ho immediate
sharply scans, and selects for associates those
who belong to him by mutual sympathies
As the Winter ends, the way ot escape is
smoothed by diplomatic arrangements with
the overseer, or ut a fitting opportunity, the
watch being won over, the prisoner digs his
way out under ground, and goes to his old

i. .1 I rl I ..I .1...worn, miouiu ii uiiiucKiiy mui mc
jj,,,,,,, , recognized ill Hie Jail, und thut

i

((j wlUleB1J n,))t.urg oguinst him, then a
nce in t,)(J mi Qt P01l).mlu01l8hiii wilh

, ,, , ... ,' ,. '.,. ,,,. o)-
- the knollt ,, is urun.

tied for his repeated escapes. All this, howe
ver, docs not tcrrily him or destroy his tuste
fer bis trade. Ho remains what he was ; be-

comes more cunning, and even contrives to
render his brand invisible.

Shortly after our urrivnl in Siberia we
wero visited by a mini apparently very res
pectable. I lo -- informed us that he wus ill,
and having heurd thut one of us was a physi
cian, he desired to nvuil himself of his ud
vice. Hu visited us frequently, and was en

it thusiaclic for German literature. Schiller
delighted him abovo all oilier poets, und ho
wus ilinrnied to hud that we had n copy
his works, and that he could see them
tinny. 4&u cave lio KI MtlUUIOlUIIU IIIUl
wus a Swede, thut he hud been formerly
tight-rop- e dancer, und hnd done a very good

........ .
. " -

bo cord and broke his leg; since when
,

luid depended upon the chanty of the Poles
. lor Ids living.

Just at this time, the Mayor of the city
which we hud been allotted for our
deuce, and iu which we hud made the

fur ipiuiiitunce of the Schiller entliusiust, died,
! and the Superintendent of Police, a great

lover of spirituous drink, assumed his
lions nii interim. It was not long before our

to g friend wus ou tho most
he i male terms with Ihe new Mayor, and

j ally concerned himself ill all the details
imisiucsh. more man uueo viu icceiveu our
letters through him in a quiet way. We

j believed limbing less than tiiat the intriguer
would gradually tip the Chief of I'olico out
ol the saddle, and ruiso himself to tho dig'

I nity of Mayor. But the stars had otherwise
is deuieud. A Judge from Tobcl.h came up-

on an o tlie iid visit to the Muyor, who receiv-
ed him in the room where our friend was
seated. The Judite looked at him sharply,
recognized him ut once ns an old offender

whom he had formerly tried and condemned

for murder, and ordered him instantly to he
arrested. It turned out that our crafty friend

was a common soldier in the guards, who

hud murdered his ollieur and broken open

his chest, and had then become a Brodjngn.

lie received on application tf tho knout and

was sent to the mines, but it in very possible

that he has smuggled himself out agum, and

that he is y an oflicial somewhere.
Murder, even in broad daylight is here

common. Women thus revenge them-selve- svery
upon an unfaithful lover, or to got rid

of a tedious husnnnti, or oi """"
hinder the moternnl plan J he usual

means is poison. When tho deed is done,

the murderer goes to the Judge, shows him
. .rn,.!.lB niece, (the customary fee iu

such cases,)-"'"'- 0"'"' "ASthat he drank himself to death.

then turns the thing over to the Physician of
the District, who inspects me uuuj,
cup of ten in the house of mourning, slips

the five rouble bit into his pocket and certi-

fies that tho deceased died of BMploxy, oc-

casioned by drinking. Tbe thing is then

done. When children aro caused to die

Ihero is a similar proceeding, only the final

illness has naturally another numo. Into
.,-l- , .orietv fulls tho exile who has scarcely
shed the shoes of childhood, and is not yet

cnpablo of a political offense. Yet the ouv

Inniiirv. bont upon advancing it

self, finds something to do here. Games
and jukes are adjudged to be conspiracies.
They arrest the children, and by blows and
threats, and promises, drive them into con-a- t

deeds of which they have never
dreamed. What must become of children
i,t.l..i utifll MlilllPtlCPH ?

Anions tho inhabitants of Siberia ore also
n I, reckoned thoso who ill the phraseology

of the Government are called Kirgish, who
have ostensibly submitted to tlio itussiua
yoke. Tho warlike omotig them are howev-

er independent to this day, and like the
Tachcrkish, are in pcrpetuul feud with tho
Russians. The friendly, too, do not always
deserve the name, for on n favorublo chance
thev ioin with their froo brethren und full up
on the Russian villages that lie nlong the
border between tho two races, and lay every-

thing waste.
Vet the Russians often win brilliant vic-

tories over these foes, and I hod some oppor-
tunities of observing the prisoners brought
in. Far away a noise is heard, not shrill,
lint a smothered roar as if from the interior of
the earth. Then tho green Russian uniform
appears, and uclimu nits a crown ot gray-licud- s

Inilen with chains, and surrounded hy
guard of soldiers. Momently it pauses, for

the old men w ho con scarce curry along their
own bodies, must constantly rest as they
creep on with their heavy cliuius. These
aro the hostages of tho Kirgish, and those
who conduct them aro tor the most part
Poles, who serve in the Siberiuu batulions
Slaved Icndinff Slaves.a

Whnt now docs lliissin with all these
people; why does sho lead them into enp- -

ivity, ana wliut nualiy becomes ot nieiiir
hcse are unanswerable questions, biiouiu
ley he ransomed ? J lie Kigish is too oor
irthut lio has only the dry desert: his

feet, tent and bis horse, and they do not
sullico fur a ransom. I'.ven tho friend Kir- -

cisli looks upon the Siberian with contempt
snu Slavs in ms Clues oniv lunu t:iruiiir iu
transact his business. Thut onco over, he
springsupon his horse and hunts whatever
comes 10 nunu, as u ue regruuuu mo
lost und hoped to muUo it up.

The Kimisli is a genuine Nomad and pass--

es liiu life iu tlio wild. When not on horse- -

buck he sits in his conical tent, mudo ol the
felt of camel's huir. Hero ho drinks his
Kumis. n sour, spirituous, exciting drink,
mudo of mare s milk, which lie suiters lo
drip into a leathern bag adapted to the pur- -

nose. The Siberians ilriiiK it as a medicine,
uudcoiiled thut it is good lor diseuscsof the
henrt and even lor consumption,

The Kirgish externally resemble the Tur--

tars, and huve, like them, ugly features, little
lowmgeycs, deeply set in ine ncuu, curling
lack hair, und a pule complexion. But tho

resemblance is only external. The Tartar
has somewhat civilized himself, aud bus be- -

come a quiet, peace loving tradesman, wuuo
tho Kirgish is still tho wild sou of the step--

pes. Bruve, impatient and hery as his horse ;

hard, yet tempered as his dagger ; rough as
his drink l lie doubles up his nst w lien ne
meets a Russian, and fosters his hatred for
ever. J no Biuei'iuu lunur urcums no more
of Freedom; ho has beconio used to the
yoke, and is a " good subject." The Kirgish,
too. bus been oiuigcu to suuniit, uut me
consciousness lies like a stone upon his heart
Annureiitlv ho bends under tho iron luw. but
it is only ihul ho may bo nearer the oppres- -

sor 10 piuuge uiu unfucr unu ms uictbi
tlie fitting moment. Their revenge is of the
most owtul diameter, anu is such as prcvuiis
among wild men to whom torment aud mar--

tyrdoui ure pluusuuh
They err greatly who fancy that the Sibe

rian exile dwells in a subterranean hole ami
hunts sublcs in order to supply a certain
quantity of Bkius to the Government, or who
seek the horror of Siberia iu the climate.
It is true that the cold is so severe that birds
upon tlie wing frocze aud full dead to the
earth, and scurvy and gout aro for the same
reuson permanent diseases, especially in the
eastprn rcirinns. 1 he Hummer is as warm us
the Winter is cold, uud the heut is more
tolleruhle from tho swurms of gnats. But

ol these things do not make Siberia terrible.
is tho tiiexoruhlo thought " lliou sliult die

IIU here." This it is that strikes its vulture
a beuk into Iho heurt of tho Exile and snows

it always and everywhere. It mingles in bis
dreams, it awakes with hun ut morning and

he Clint's to him until lie sinks, wearied, to sleep.
From every book which he takes in his band,
from the sheet ol paper to which ho would

to confide bis sorrow, sture at him tho frightful
words. They mirror themselves upon his
(enures, and seem to each of his fellow suf
ferers stamped upou his brow. This high
decree of suffering shows itself also in the
faces of unlives, many of whom without
knowing it, aro children of the unhappy
whoso hones he under these eteruul snows.
Tho horrible thought of being a Siberian

of exile consumes the vital force, dries up
murrow in the bones and drop by drop l)i
sons tho blood in the veins. When the
gedy is consummated, tho victim is reduced
in n.. irllntin n nii unnf i n flpfliinii- - hna niHflo

Upon the wide steppes of Siberia neither
roses blow nor nightingales sing, but little
islands of Forget-me-no- t are strewn here
und there, which by their color remind
pour exile of heaven and seem to ssy
I ....... t .. -
loin " lion is nern loo

From the N. Y. Day Book.
The Best of Times is Now.

"There is a good time coming, boys,"
Is the burdon of tho song j

Such is the poetry of youth,
When life and hope are strong

But when the sun of life declines,
Age ories, How changed aro men !

Things were not so when I was young- -,
Tho best of times was thon.

"Thoro is a good timo coming, boys,"
Is true enough I trow,

And says the plain, unclouded truth-Th- ere

is a good time now s

Why not Improve the present, then,
Whcro'or tho futuro lead,

And lot each panning moment's page
Boar proof of thought and deed.

"Thoro Is a good timo coming boys,"
Makes ninny a heedless youth,

Who all forgets tho present hour
Tho first, tho greatest truth

That of all times since earth began
Tho present is for him

That ago will soon hit powers waste,
And palsy mind and limb.

Thoro is a good timo coming, boys,"
And many a ono has passed

For each has had his own good time,
And will hnvo to tho Inst,

Then tarry not, oh ! eager youth,
For fairer gales to blow,

But bear in mind the first of truths
The best of timet it now !

An American Grace Darling.

Tho New York Sunday Mesttngtr notices
a young, intelligent and interesting woman,
residing within sixty miles of Now York,
who has, wild tno assistance ot on aged and
infirm tiither, saved twenty-on- e lives, within
the lust fifleeti years. The lbllowing partic
ulars are given.

Kato Alooro is tho daughter of Captain
Moore, who keeps tho Liuht llouso on Fair- -
weather Island, situated midway between tlio
harbors of Black ltock and Bridgeport, Cu
Tho Island contains five ucrcs of land, and
is about half a mile from the shore. Mui:y
disasters, it is known, have occurred lo ves
sels driven round Moutuuk Point, iu a storm,
and sometimes in tho sound to homeward
bound, und this lady's car is so accurate, it is
said sho can distinquisli tho shrieks of the
drowning mariner, und direct her burquo in
the darkest uiirht. &ha can trim a bout, and
manage as well as any iiiuti, and seems to
make up in tact, what she lucks in strength,
and never refuses to turn out tho darkest
nieht. to the relief of tho sufferers. Our in
formant adds thut she is a highly accomplish-
ed and literary lady, and perfectly foiiiiuino
m net manners, and that, ullliough alio oc
casionally visits New York, and other places
iu that vicinity, und baa a largo and most
rcspcctuble acquaintance, many of whom
Know ol thoso lucts, tnoy luivo never coino
to the knowledge ot tlio public beforo. J lie
Intn Imiiuiiti.d Miiiur rVoiili- - wlin was rninnr- -

kaba for collecting the most interesting fucts,
by some means becatno acquainted with
t,em, v us0 understand thut Cuptuin
Moore and his worthy helpmate huve resided
upon tho Island over twenty yeurs, aud
brought up a tuimly ol five children, upon n
sulury of 100 a your, all of whom huve an

I excellent education, und that they entertain
I a great many persons who visit tho Island,

with true hospitality. Green
.aumum lictman.

The New Flax Movement. Tho recent
improvements iu the preparation of tho flux
fibre for textile fubrics hovo resulted in a suc- -
cess which is destined beyond all question,
to produce great changes iu tho world.
These improvements consist, 1. In a mode

I separating the integument from the wood ol
the stem. J. in a substitute lor the tedious,
imperfect and unwholesome process of rot- -

I tmg, to get rid of the resinous and glutinous
mutter which attaches to tho fibre, and !i.
In a new mode ot splitting tho hbre by car- -

I bonic acid gas, so as to produce a wool,
which may be manufactured either mixed
with cotton, sheep's wool, or siik, or sepa-
rately. It has been practically demonstrated
that this flux-wo- or of a fine
ness and strciiL'th ot least equal to cotton,
nml of buinc manufactured with
ton machinery, con be produced with profit

iiioib cost inucii uciow mo prcsem uilu u,
cotton, aud indeed below any minimum which
the price ot cotton bus ever yet rcacheu.
As flax may be grown more or less
dunlly in all the lice estates, as the process
of preparation is simple and fully within the
reucli ot our intelligent farmers, anu as no
new machinery is requisite to manulucture
it, and, moreover, as it is not yet too lute iu
the present season to sow fiax, it is a matter
of greut and iimncdiuto interest.
wealth.

Industry or Lynn. In the Directory
"

luciones m hib ciiy nnu mo ...s
is the number of peasons employed by them,
film IIIC ailiuuill ut mo oiiuuui iuuuii

Cuttors, commonly termed clickers, 275
Workmen, termed cordwauicrs,
Females, termed binders, 0,41'
Puirs of women's und children's

shoes boots aud gaiters, 4,(101,400
Vuluo, 8)3,121,300
The value of the raw material used in the

manufacture is estimated ut $1,(137 ,710, and
the capitul invested in the business by tho
liiauulucture ut Vt.lKM.Oou.

We lau died " consumed! v" this mornintr
to sco a
raise his hut to bow to a lady, when a pair
socks, a du ty coilur, a buuuli of segurs,
hull dozen eggs, a flask und some luw

fell out on the sidewalk.

Dohb, the portrait painter, says that
should be in chuructor. For instance.

search warrants should bo printed on
I iiiir iiMiiffr." find wiuMtnir tuiticnft fin " frml'a

"Rcmeiiiber, John," said a Pennsylvania
Sheriff to a friend who hud shaken him rath-
erthe rouchlv. " remember. 1 don't care a

to Pr about it, personally, but whoever shakes
I n. n at, ,Iai tliA .....................nmmnttwiiii 1, N
i v.

New Daily Paper in Boston.
A I.ASOE number of earnest Friends of

Freedom, dissatisfied with the present con
dition of the Party Press, and desirous of
having an organ which shall sot forth, tem-
perately hut fearlessly, their sentiments and
principles, have come forward and

each one his mite, to Fund for that
purpose.

That Fund has been nlnced in the hands
of Trustees who will publish in the City of
Boston, on the First Day ot January, lBui, a
new to le called

THE COMMONWEALTH,
ond continue to publish the same evert
mornino. except Sunday.

It will set forth the principles of the Free
Boil Partt; but it w ill be truly A Free
Paper, and not the bondservant of anvcause.
or party, except that of Freedom, Truth, and
immunity.

The Polar Star toward which it will
ever point will be The Right; but the right
of All.

It will recoanize the obligation of Law,
the necessity of Order, and tho duty of Peace
and Good Will to men.

No pains or e.xpenso will lie spared to ren
der it a Good Daily Paper i a Commercial,
Political, and Literary Paper, worthy the
men who create it, ond the sentiments which
it will represent.

The names of the Editors will bo announ
ced hereafter.

The Prico of tho Daily w ill bo Five Dol
lars of the Weekly, Two lolhirs always
in udvadce.

Subscriptions and applications for Advcr
tisemenls received for tho present at No, 5
Water street.

S. ft. HOWE.
ism i mi it 4I TV. Jlll,JOHN P. JLWETT, )

ANTI-SLAVER- Y BOOKS!!

THE following aro for Sale at the Sa-

lem Bookstore.
Jay's Review of the Mexican, War.
The Young Abolitionists, by J. E. Jones.
Liberty Bell,
Douglass' Narrative.
Brown's Do.
Brown's Anti-Slave- Ilurp. (

Archy Moore.
Slavery Illustrated in iu effects upon Wo

man.
Despotism in America.
Church as it is, tho forlorn hope of Kla

very.
Brotherhood of Thieves.
Slaveholder's Religion.
War in Texas.
Garrison's Poems.
PiertHJiit's Pooms.

. Phillis Wheutlcy's Poems.
Condition of the People of Color.
Legion of Liberty.
Liberty.
Madison Papers.
Phillips' Review of Spoouor.
Distmionist.
Moody's History of tho Mexican War.
Letters and Speeches of Geo. Thompson.
Aud various other Anti-Slaver- y Bonks
1'ainphlets. Also a variety ot other lie
form publications; such as
Equality of tho sexes. By Sarah M.

Grtmke.
May's Discourse on the Rights and Condi

tiou of Woman.
of II. C. Wright.

Jumcs Boyle's letter to Garrison.
Pious Frauds, Pillsbury.
Health Tracts.
Water-Cur- e Maiuml.
Female Midwifery.
N. P. Rogers' Writings.
Theodore Parker's Sermons.
Ration's Non Resistance.
Gcorgo S. Burleigh's Poems.

&.c. &c. &c.
Also a General assortment ol Books,
Miscellaneous, Scientific and Literary.

BARNABY ii W1IINERY.

The Young Abolitionist t
Oil Conversations on Slavery By J. Eliia

bcth Jones. Wo have purchased the edition
tins book, ana can supply such as may wish
purchaso at wholesale. Those in paper can
sent by mail, price 20 cti., Muslin 25 cts.,
copy. i. TltKSUin I, Uo,

Also, at D. Anderson's Baptist Book-Stor-

34 wesntli St., Cincinnati.
August 10, 1850.

JAMES BARNABY
Merchant Tailor, anil Dealer in Clot hi!
Is just receiving, at his store, North

Main street, Salem, Ohio, a now and clegnn
assortment ot uiolhs, uosimcrcs, eatings,
which ho is prepared to make up to order,
sen by tlio yard or pattern, as required. Thoso
wishing to furnish themselves with Dress,
Frock, or Sack Coats, Ovor-Coat- s, Pantuloons,
or Waistcoats, will ploaso call, look at his Uoods,
and if coavinccd it will bo to their interest to
so, lcavo their measures i and in from one
six days, tho clothes shall be ready, and the
quality, durability and Cheapness, warranted
equal to the very but to be had horo or

and superior to any that aro not the

The TAILORING BUSINESS Carried
of as heretofore.

.

SEWING SILK.
MERCHANTS, Pedlars and others can

tain a good supply of a very superior quality
OEWiNo bilk, of all decrees and colors,
in packages or 100 Skoin Bundles by calling
tho Sai.km Bookstouk, Salem, Ohio.

PATENT THREAD, Warranted as
and as choap as the country can produce.

Wo are in tho constant receipt of theso
and for cosh will sell them as abovo

at tho very lowest rates possible.
BARNABY & WIIINERY.

Junol, 1850.

TO TEACHERS AND OTHERS
of I Pelton's Large Outline Maps.
a

PERSONS wishing to obtain Pelton's
Maps Pelton's Key to do.,

System of Teaching Geography, or
Universal Pronouncing Uuzutoer, can

so by applying to the subscriber at his residence
near Damascus, Columbiana Co., O., or at

THE SALEM BOOKSTORE.
Those at a distanco con have tho Mans

Books forwarded to them by applying by
to the subscriber at DomascoviUo Col. Co.,
or to Raruuby & Whinery, Balom, Columbians
County, Ohio. ENOCH WOOLMAN.

Also, lor sale at tho abovo namod places
al Cases of Scibntu-i-c Aparatvs, for Common

I. Schools. V Wv n

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS

asdthr
FARiTIEU'S GUIDE.

Liberal Offers to New Subscriber! !

LEaYjE51scdTTl,- - CO.,
NO. 01 GOLD 8TREET, NEW YORK,

Continue to publish the four leading British
Quarterly Reviews and Blackwood's Maga
zine ( In addition to which they have recent.
ly commenced the publication ol valuable
Agricultural work, called the
" Dirmtri' Guide to Scientific and Practita

Jlgriculturt,"

Bt Hekrt Stephens, F.R.S,of Edinburgh,
author of tho "Book of the Farm," &C, &c,
assisted by JoH.t P. Norton, M. A., Now
Haven, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in
Yale College, &c, &c.

This highly vulunblo work will comprise
two large royal octavo volumes, containing
over 1400 pages, with 18 or SO splendid steel
engravings, and more than 000 engravings on
wood, in the highest style ollho art, illustrat-
ing almost every implement of husbandry
now in use by the best fanners, the best
methods of plowing, planting, haying, har-
vesting, 6Vc, &c, tho various domestic ani-

mals iu their highest perfection ; in short,
the pictorial feature of the hook is uniquo,
end will render it of incalculable value to
the student of agriculture.

The work is being published in Semi
monthly Numbers, of 04 pages each, exclu-
sive of the Steel engravings, and when not
taken in connection with the Reviews or
Blackwood, is sold at 25 cents each, or f5
for the entire work in numbers, of which
thero will be at least twenty-tw-

Tho British Periodicals are
as follows, viz:

he London Qvar. Review (Conservative,)
The Edinburgh Review (Whiir.l
The North British Review (r. Church,)
The Westminster Review (Liberal,)
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

Although these works are distinguished
iv the political shades above indicated, yet

but a small portion of their contents is de- -

oted to poluicul subjects. It is their t,itt- -

rary diameter which gives them their chiot
value, and in that they stand confessedly lur
above all other journals of their class.
Iilacktcood, still under the masterly guidance
of Vhrittopher North, maintains its ancient
celebrity, and is, at this time, unusuay at-

tractive, from the serial works of Bulwer
and other literary notables, written for that
magazine, and hist appearing in its columns
both in Great Britain and in the United
States. Such works as The Caxtons " and
"Mv Ncw Novel" (both by Bulwer,)MMy
Peninsular Medal," "'the Urecu I land," and
other serials, of which numerous rival edi
tions nro issued by the leading publishers
in tins country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages ol Blackwood,
nfttr it has been issued by Messrs. Scott & Co.,
so that subscribers to the Ke-pri- ol that
Mneuzine may always rely on having lite
earliest rending of these fascinating tulcs.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS.
See list of Premium Volumes below.

Fer arm.
For any ono of the 1 Ravitws and 1 P. vol. $3, OS

for any two do l " 6,00
For any three do J " 7,00
For all four of tko Reviews, 2" 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 1" 3,0ft
lor Uluckwood and 3 Kevicws, 3 " 0,00
For Blackwood & the 1 Reviews, 3 10,00

For Farmer's Guide (in 22 Nos.) 1 ,00
do. and lKcv'worllliuk. 1 " " 7,0
do. and any two Reprints 2 " " 9,00
do. " ' thrco 2 " " 11,00
do. " " four 3 " " 13,00
do. " all fivo " 3 " - 14,00

(Payments to'bt made in oil cases in Mvanee.)
Tho Premiums consist of the fo owing

works, buck volumes of which will be given
to new subscribers according to the number
of periodicals ordered, as above cxpluined.

Premium Volumes.

Foreign Quarterly Review, (comprising 1 y'r.)
of litackwood's .Magazine, (six mouths.)
to Iiondon (htarttrly Hewicw, (one yeur.)
bo ISent ley's AlisceUauy, (six months.)

per Edinburgh Rtview, (one ycor.)
Metropolitan Magazine, (six months.)
Westminster Jtcview, (one yeur.)

Consecutive Premium volumes cannot in
nil cases bo furnished, except of tho Foreign
Quarterly Jleview. To prevent disappoint-
ment, therefore, w here that work is not alone
wanted, subscribers will please order as

side
many different works for premiums as there
are volumes to which they may be entitled.

CLUBBING.
o A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the

above prices will be allowed to Clubs order-
ing four or more of the above works. Thus :

4 copies of Bluckwood or of one Review will
bo sent fo one adilrus for $t) ; 4 copies of the

do four Reviews and Blackwood for $30; and
to so on.

fit, No premiums will be given where the
above ullowance is mudo to clubs, nor will

best. premiums in any cqbo be furnished unless
the subscription money is paid in full to the

on publishers, without recourse to un agent.
Money, current in the Stutes where issued

will be received nt par.
Remittances and communications should

be always addressed, postpaid or franked, to.
the publishers,ob LEONARD SCOTT & Co.of

cither 79 Fulton-st- ., N. Y-- , entrance 54 Guld-st- .

at T TDrCI'n'P'l' r m Solnm nhlft
Also A. ISUUll Vb VV. UUltllly VUIU.
good WHOLESALE Dealers In School, MiscoUa

ncous and Moral Reform Books ; Paper, Inkk
and Stationery ; Drugs and Medicines, Paiutsk

stuted Oils, and Dycstufht ; Dr. Townsend's Cclebinted)
Sursaporilla ; rahncstock s, Mcl.nne s ana bcu
ler's Vermifuge and Pills ; and all the Populas
Medicines of tho Day. ALSO,

HOOTS if SUOES and Shoe Findings ; Dry
Goods and Groceries, ,&o. &e. Aug. 0, '60j

SALEM BOOKSTORE !!
Large BARNABY 4 WHINERY Dealers in Book

Stationary, &c, North tide of Slain at., Salem, 0
do A goncrul assortment of Literary, Scientific,

Reformatory and Miscellaneous Books ar.f
school books, kept constantly on hand. Flicca
reasonable. Terms, CASH,

Salem, Ohio, 1849.
or

lcttor
O ,

JOHN C. WIIINERY,
SURGEON DENTIST!! Office over the

Book Store. AM operations in Dentiitry peri
sever-- formed in the best manner, and all work war

ranted elegant and durable. Charges reaiouotlt
Solcm, Sopt. 8th, 184.


